Newsletter 8, 30th September 2018

Dear friends,

Andy and Rianna
Stannard

The Summer has ended, and Autumn is here (we can hardly believe it’s been a year now since
we moved to Moldova)! As we look forward to the coming year of ministry, we want to say
how grateful we are to you all for your prayers, kind messages and goodies that you have
sent our way.
This summer we’ve had 190 participants from 14 different nationalities, making up 20 teams to
share the Gospel. They dispersed all across Moldova by trekking, rafting, cycling, train, bus and
horse and cart. Together we worked to share the gospel through children’s programs, Bible
handouts, street evangelism and care packages. Many have come to know Jesus and several of our
participants are now inspired to take further steps of involvement in God’s worldwide mission.
In specific, this summer, God has worked through *Brooke on her first ever missions trip! Being 17
years old and already having gone through so many difficulties in life, it was hard for her to know
the purpose of all these undesired experiences. During the outreach we visited different families
in the community who were in challenging circumstances. As Brooke shared her own experiences of
trials, she led a young girl in a similar position to see God’s goodness and faithfulness. As the girl
she spoke with was touched to tears, she began to realise how powerfully God can reveal Himself
to others through her testimonies and how He wants to continue using her life for this purpose.
Please contact us if you would like to join us on a short-term trip and see for yourself, how God
can work through you, like He used Brooke.

*Name Changed

Our OM
Moldova
Staff

Rejoice with us for:
• Those who have heard the gospel this summer and have decided to follow Jesus
• Our OM Moldova family who are rich in diverse gifts and passionate to use them
Pray with us for:
• The renewal process of our residency permits, please pray that this process would be smooth
and quick.
• Our travels at the beginning of October to a training course for our roles with OM Moldova,
please pray for safe travel to the training course and home afterwards.
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Rianna.stannard@om.org
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